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MANY PEOPLE

GAVE ADVICEsociety Do your Caster

Shopping at

Jht Bon March
Li Jw.s7 A " AM LW f ft M n w I m r " .

and Personaly

.4
Big Shipment of

Marquisette Shirt

(daists Received

20 Per Cent Off

foulard Jilk

Presses
This Pre-East- er Sale

Th History club will meet at the
home of Mr. Wiley on Patton ave-n- u

this afternoon at four o'clock.

Th Informal dance will be omitted
this evening at the Battery Park ho
tel owln to the fact mat it is uooa
Friday, and will take place next week.
The young people have an Informal
dance each evening until the

oesses playing at ten o'clock but
the Friday dances are the Interesting
feature of the season and have been
very well attended,

.v; .;' ,,, ji j ik.
The posters announcing? the recit-

al to be, given by Mr. Edward H'l'nes
April It' have appeared In the ehop
Windows,' Mr. rjlnes will be accom-
panied by Mrs, Evelyn Hawley. eon- -

tralto, end Mrs. C. E. Collier will be
t the piano. The concert will be one

of the musical treats of the year, and

attracting the attention of
many economical buyers.
The reason our special

KHthrrlnn f'urr. Mario Hie li, I line I

Itlllow, ChriKtlnr l.c, unit Mildred
Kalrd.

J
The Amrrlran Women'i league will

meet today at four o'clock at the Y.
Y. M. I'. A.

J
IxicbI "Plkf" are looking forward

with gr'iit Intorcst to the PI Kappa
Alpha convention whli-- will be held
In Knoxvllln on Thumday, Friday
and Katurduy of nexl week.

Knoxvllle Is a PI Kitppa Alpha
stronghold and the fraternity mn of
that city nre making preparation to
entertain their vlnltnrs In great atyle.
The committee which lias the enter-
tainment of the visitors In charge has
made arrangement to hold business
sessions only In the forenoons In or-

der that the afternoons and evenings
may he given over entirely to social
features. Thursday afternoon will be
devoted to driving the visiting frst
men over the city In automobiles: on
Thursday evening they will be enter-
tained on a moonlight boat ride on
the French Broad, The Knoxvllle
clubs will entertain the visitors Friday
gftemopn at a reception, end Friday
night will be given over to the PI
Kappa Alpha dance, ftaturday aft-
ernoon other automobile drives will
be had and the convention will com

.w,v:.".v-.- '
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Yesterday afternoon we
received .a large line of

Marquisette Waists. They
come in high and Dutch
neck. We have Tjeen wait-

ing for these Waists some
time and no doubt many of

customers will be de-

lighted to note their arrival.

The prices range from
to $9.

Plain tailored Linen
Waists for $1.25. Full as-

sortment of sizes came in
the above waists.

U a sentimental Interest la aroused tiy
, Jth feet that Mr. Hlnes, who has so

1 rapidly come to the front as a singer.
!4 Is an Aenevili boy.

, a- - j
I The French History club meets this

: J evening at this residence of Mrs. Wii-- f.

IgUana DnnawKTh subject wlll.be
I Trench Utrttir at the Time of the
4 Renaissance." Papers will bs resd

are so successful is that we
have the goods as adver-
tised. Everything is mark-
ed in plain figures and the
reduction is taken there-- ,
from.

The dresses ou sale at
present are new and up-to-da- te

. The makers of these
garments have used infinite
care in the designing as well
as the finishing. The com-
bination of the different col-

ors lend greatly to the ef-

fect of the costume.

$15 to $30 Foulard Dress-
es are priced at $12 to $24.

. ui. tuiui v. . Mln Lu lu Ray Wll- -
:) Ham and Mtaa-Flor- Qash,

r?&ry&'-t-m-- ' r i

Thers will be an Easter egg hunt
it tag Manor tomorrow afternoon,

MaMiJl' h children who are
staying, tbr '.' during th gprlng by
Mum MaCtnngV of Richmond, end Miss
Robertson.' , i '

'The "King" Tailored
Waists are priced at $3 up.

"Lingerie Waists for $1.25Mr j. W. Ftucette entertains with
sn Informal bridge party this oven
Ink a her residence on College street,

i Toay being Qooi Friday there
will few soclat event taking
pUee. even wero the weather propl-- -

tloua . th lttr hM very sucee- -'

fully; ut M wA to any number of
I Informal parties, which are poet pored
? until after Ktr Th windows of
'

tn sower hop r filled with the
first Ksster flowers, which ars tin
umially baaatiful thl yew. Tomer

, row Jhr wlU; t. : number of die-- J
playg .flower, ranging-- from tho

I petted Vaster 111! nd other plant
to the t flowers and corsage bou

S queta, v'Th asalsa are gorgeous In
f eolortn n it well.-an- d for the
r fgt i;tlm , Jtha wUd .yarHty
i aeomg ta hr aupplanted. th enltl"
i vaUd Jrtn?" RutgeBU and orlmson

hue, ,M :lottf papula at thlg season.
. Th eharohM Btr Sunday will all
I t deeorated laborately and there

will Wt speolal musle. At $t. Iw-renca- 'g

' th lartV first eommunlon
-- ...t.... klrv.nva ohllldren will be

For your Easter Dress
visit the' Lingerie Shop.
You will be sure to find
something to your liking.
Prices $8.00 to $35.

AT THE LINGERIE SHOP

TRY OUR
"Breakfast
"Excellent

&s beautiful tight, which will attract
:i,mar visitor to u enure ov.
SS,fTh auttt b Hon. George Da- -

vie wilt be nvolled th 10th of
t. April at It 'clook ta Wilmington.

'wt wnu iObm Wau.hanter Nov

"White House" . . 38c
"White House" (.: w w ,$100

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Sells White House Coffee and Tea, the world's b"est

t East Pack Sq. Phone (4 and SL

AT HENDERSONVILLE

HKST B.PTIHT ClinUII TO BE

K.MLAJUili KMHOUTLY.

Political Candidate Arc lli ini; hkel
Pointed Qucvttiou by llx- - City

Voters.

HKNDKR8UNV1LLK. N. C, April
At a cost of 112,001) the First Bap-

tist church Is to he remodeled and
enlarged. The architect's plans have
been accepted, and the contract will
bo let at once. "Under the pastorate
of Rev. W. K. Cawthon. the First
HaptlHt church has wonderfully wid-
ened Its usefulness to the entire
community. Mr. Cawthon came to
Hendersonvllle from Inlon. 8. ('.,
about six month ago.

"Do you, or do you not, favor the
appointment of a buHlness manager
for the town of Hendersonvllle?" is
the pointed question now being hurled
at the different candidates for mu-
nicipal honors hare. The business
men of th town 'Intend placing the
candidates tf both political parties on
recordand those favoring this modi-fle- d

form of commlslson government
for Hendersonvllle will stand most
chance of being elected, it Is said. It
I claimed the Salary of $600 now
paid the mayor , 'the commission paid
the city tax collector and tho salaries
paid the chairmen of the different
committees will be ample to pay the
salary of a TUbroughly competent
man snd his clerk, it Is believed,
also, thst this business munager,
who would be directly responsible to
the mayor and aldermen, would be
able to save, the town thousands of
dollars annually.

The convicts on the Henderson
county chain gang, who are busy all
the time making good and better
roads, will be given a feast on East-
er Sunday by the charitably inclined
women of the county. The menu
calls for moat anything you have In
mind. Including chicken and fried
eggs and hot biscuits and country
butter and plenty of It. Road Su-

pervisor Patton is somewhst alarmed
over the prospects of his men being
able to work at, all en Monday.

The people of Hendersonvllle will
vote shortly on the issuing of $15,000
bonds for a .. new school building.
There is no doubt as to the result of
the election. The bonds will be voted,
The present school property will be
sold and th proceeds added to the
bond Issue, making an estimated total
of $21,000 to be expended for a mod
rn school building, to be erected on

land already .owned by th city.

If you are planning to grow your
own asparagus'-plant- s sow the seed
as soon as the ground can be worked,
Palmaito- - lsv a "pplennld variety and
you wH make.normlstake In plant-
ing it. Be iure toget' seed from a
reHabl grower. "TttaW the drills wide
enough apart t. permit cultivation
with. a. horse. Thinning the plants
to two Inches In the drill, and thor-
ough shallow cultivation are neces
sary to secure strong, well-roite- d

plants by fall. '
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Dew Drop Candy Parlor

32 Patton. Are.
Fresh Candy every day. Cocoa- -

nut flavored nrup and peanut butter.
E. M. ADAIR & C. P. BAKER

Proprietors.

Palace Theatre
EDGARDO & EARLE

In n Music Ait from Grand Opera

to Ragtime.

. R. A. G. TRIO
In a singing Art.

illustrated Song and Pictures.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
2 Huywood St.

Manicuring. . shampooing, . Hair-dressin-

Facial and Scalp Massage,
Chiropody W ork done for Ladle and
Gctitlonivn.

EASTER BAKING
Fancy Hot Cross Buns ar fa-

mous for their delicious flavor.
Leave your order by Thursday.

Ashevilie Steam Bakery,
. riun 33 or mi.

i , vMivn -
' an Aiunta officers are most

'cordially mltd to b present Th
0 in it. if tntareat The

To Pauline Korn, of San
Gabriel, About Her Se-

vere Illness and Final-
ly She Took It.

Kan tiabrlel, Tex "For two
years," writes Pauline Korn, of this
plare: "1 suffered with womanly
trouble every month.

"I always suffered so much with
headache and the backache and
other pains.

"Ho many people would tell me to
take Cardul, the woman's tonic, no
at ImhI I tried It and round It to be
a very nice medicine, us It reliev-
ed my pains.

"Cardul did me a great deal of
good, for now I am well and healthy
and do not suffer from any pains."

Of course Miss Korn could have
taken a drug to kill her pains, but
that would not have made her "well
and healthy" nit Cardul did.

The great thing for you to re-

member about Cardul Is that It Is
a perfectly harmler.s, gentle remedy,
with no dangerous after-effect- s what
ever.

It does good, that stays good.
It helps, not hinders, other medi-

cines.
It has no habit-formin- g Ingredi-

ents, and la safe for young and old.
As a tonic, there Is nothing In the

d rut store Ilk It
As a remedy for women's lls, it

hss no equal.
Try It.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special In-

structions and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

visit to friend In Ashevilie and
Charlotte.

Mr. Frederick W. Adams, of In-
dianapolis, who has been at Margo
Terraoe for a several weeks' stay, re-

turns to her home within a fortnight

Dr.' Elisabeth Winter, of Straw-
berry Hill santarlum, leaves for Phil-
adelphia Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Btekeley, of
Newport, Tenn.. and Miss Carrie
Btokeley are In th city for a short
stay, and are guest at th Hotel
Berkeley.

Mr. 8. T. Douglass, who ha been
at th Battery Park hotel for a short
stay, return to New York Monday.

; . Mrs, Huntington Wilson, who has
spent several week at Fin Logs
bungalow on Magnolia street, has re-

turned to Washington. Miss Chris-
tian, who was Mrs. Wilson's guest,
ha returned to her home In Klch-mon- d.

Vg, '

Mr. 3. W. Allen, of Philadelphia,
Is t(the city for a few days' stay on
busies. 'J

Miss Emily Campbell leaves today
for Darlington, B. C, where she W1H

be a guest at a house party for ev:
ral weeks.

Mr. Bonsatl Rhodes did not ac
company his mother end brother
East, but will remain at Foreet Hill
for some weeks.

Mr. A. W. Smith and Mr. Prank
Condon, of St. Augustine, Fla., are
In the city and are guests at the Ho
tel Berkeley.

Mrs. Dsal. of Greenville. S. C Is
expected next week and will visit her
son, Mr. Russell Deal.

Mrs. S. 8. Dougherty and Mrs. A.
8. Tyson and little daughter, Marie,
of Black Mountain, are visiting Mrs.
A. M. Dougherty on Park avenue.

Miss Jennie Hart, who has been
visiting friends In the city, has re-

turned to her home In Nashville,
Tenn.

Mrs. Oeorge T. Winston has gone
to Chapel Hill to visit her son. Mr. P.
H. Winston.

Mr. 8. D. Akin, of Murphy, spent
yesterday In the city staying at the
Bwannanoa.

Mr. a. M. Bristol la spending a
few days In the cltv.

Mr. W. K. Kturglii, .of Henderson-vllle- .

spent yeaterdayf here.

Mr. James A. Vernay, of Winston-Snlem- .

was en Ashevilie visitor yes-

terday, staying at the Berkeley.

The Easter millinery exhibition at
the Webb millinery shop on Haywood
street attracted a large crowd yester-
day In spite of the Incessant drlssle
thst lasted during the day. The hats
acre exceedingly smart, and the most
charming combinations of color Imag
inable. There were any number of
plchire hats shown which were suffi
cient to transform the plainest vis-
age beneath. There wss a small white
hat, closely fitting, trimmed with an
egratte which flaunted Its expansive
fluffiness from a double rosette of
pink ro?e buds, which attached It to
the hat. This wss one Of the pret-
tiest dress ha.ts. There were others
trimmed with waving willow plumes
of sspphlre shade, masses of orchids
and delicate mauve colorings and a
large black hat which depended for
trimming entirely upon a splendid
sable plume. One white hat of me-
dium else was covered with pale lav-
ender llllee of the valley and small
roses of equally delicate shade of
pink. There were doxens of others
all deserving mention in the early
part of the day, but the Iste after-
noon found the shop denuded of the
picture hats, which will bs shown
each day this snd next week, which
have been ordered for the Easter
display.

Here Is the formula for treating
seed potatoea to prevent srab: soak
the whole seed for two hours In a
mixture of one-ha- lf pint formalin
(formaldehlde) and fifteen rations of
cold wster; dry the seed, cut and
plant In ground that hss not recently
grown potatoes.

program wiii
f state officers Of th . D. C, Korth

KtvlalAK are aa follows!
Mrs. ry M. Williams, Newton, pres- -

Mra. M o. winstead. Rooky Mount
t II rat VIM ttmaldent

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashevilie, N. C. II Haywood Bt Phon Oil

Devoted to the thorough and sclentlflo treatment for select case of
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Disease ol
women and other chronlo diseases.

The Bath and MabSage JP-rtme- of th Sanitarium is open
to the publlo. Turkish, Russian,

- Mra Josephus Daniels. Raleigh,
second vice president. .

Miss carry A. mooresviue,
Wthlrd vo president.

Caoinet, ttiecmc-ugn- i,

Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradlc
Sweedlan Massage and Movements.
of Women, Douches Lajvage.

Mrs, Thad w., Tnrasn, imrDoro,
aaoratary. --

Urr W. c. ratmster. Newton, cor-- ,
responding secretary.

Mr. Robert Kornegay, ooiasnoro,
treasurer.

Mrs, Robert H. Davis, Ixuliburg.
rests trar.

Mr. Wj-M- . Creasy, Wilmington.

to all end with th fraternity pan- -

gust Friday night
Hntl Atbln hmm hmn nhnaenas the

headquarters of the convention, and
entertainment Is being provided for
about two hundred guest
' Among th PI Kappa Alpha who
live In Ashevilie. the majority of
whom will attend th convention, re:
Dr, Char! C. Orr, Mr. . Speari
Reynold. Mr. Ronald B. Wilson, Mr.
Albert Mustln, Mr. H. Russell Deal
and Mr. Theodore B. Harris.

Jl J
' The members of th younger set
are looking forward with pleasant
anticipations to th Bingham dance
which wlll( be, given at th Battery
Park Monday evening. It promise
to be a delightful affair, and will be
largely attended. Th palm room
Will probably be used and musle win
b furnished by th orchestra.

, i . - jt J
i Th Woolsey Hall Sunday school
will giv It Easter program tonight
Th program follow,
t "Easter Buds" Chorus..

Recitation "Sleepy Heads," Seldon
Cooper. :..'' :
; , ReoltatlonVHow the Floww Tell

ft , Am '.PadaHetb
Dut "Word of Tove. Florence

Padgett and Lorain Hamilton.
Recitation '"Th Easter Cake."

Alice Sumner,
Recitation "Earth Awakening,"

TTn ,.n. Ytamlltnn
"Sunbonnot Hong-wTnr-

e gins.
W citation "The ' Boy and th

Brook,? Ignatius Brock.
- JtecltatlonWTh .Message of Rest- -

r," 8111 Padgett
' Recltstlon "Playlnf Flawr Qar- -
den," --Edith Wellbourn.

"Fair Lllleg' Choru.
ReclUtlon "Two Fussl BumTIe,V

Arnold Miller.
Recitation "Weep No More. Lola

Barnard.
"Prals th Risen Klug Chorus.
Recitation "The floldler at the

Tomb," Carolina Brock.
ReclUtlon "Lady Clare." Flor-

ence Padgett.
"The Gardner' Chorus" Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Plllney, of
Washington, are In the city for a
short stay. and. are guests at th
Bwannanoa hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Gngel. of Char-
lotte are m Ashevilie for a short stay,
and are guests at the Battery Park
hotel.

Mr. Allbrlght Chambers, of the A.
and M. college, has returned to spend
the Easter holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chambers.

Mr, and Mrs. F. O. Murphy, who
have been visiting friends in the city
for a few days, have returned to their
home In Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. John TJpgrove, of St.
Lojils, Mo., who have been spending
some weeks In the city, have re-

turned to their home.

Mies Louise Hill has returned to
Chattanooga, after a several weeke'

11 PATTON AVE.

r historian.
S Mrs. W. O. Shsnnan, Henderson.

$10.

COFFEE
Brand" . . ' 2)c
Brand"

ft

xud, biw, root, Shower and
Treatment, Electric Vibrating and
Thur Brandt Massag lor Diseases

TAKE AST ACTO RIDE
Large touring car M.on gn ious.

Night or day. Phone 170. Hlghf,
phon 395.

O. P. BAT, 29 Patton Av4, ' ,i

Phone ITOeV

Hughes Transfer and Liv-
ery Co,

Trunks 25c. Grips 15c
Wood and kindling. Phon 11 OS.

R. P. Hughes, Mgr. 401 8ouUss1d
. Are.

Crystal Cafe
Systcnf

it. it. WJIXIVAS, Prop.
K. I H- - Patton At

GROCERIES vo..r. FRESH MEAT

Everything to Eat
Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, elc. Prompt Delivery,

Moderate Prices.

M. HYAMS

LOTS OF FUN NOW
Driving around WeavervtUe

In one of our swell rigs.

Phone St, and bar team or
buggy at car when you ar-

rive.

Roberta & Reagan
Weawrlllo, N. O.

HAVE YOU

TRIED OOKE

IN THE RANGE?
' PhOBe'lSOfor ur ton;
Much more in auantitw
very light, dustless and I
smokeless. Ideal for
keeping an even heat.
Goojd for broiling.

Phone 130.

: Carolina Coal & Ice
: company

.

HOOD'S
MILLINERY

5 Haywood St.

Prtvat or class Instruction U St
ograpby and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School o! Shorthand

MISS 8AJJIB EMANUEL. Prim.
Phone 17S. 1SS W. Cbeetnat

Hiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiaq

SPROAT'S
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oates Bldg., Pack Square
Invite your inspection of their
new line of Spring Millinery.

tatiiiimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiwumimmim

EASTER

FLOWERS
LILIES
SWEET PEAS
VIOLETS
LILT OF THE

VALLEY
CARNATIONS
ROSES
CORSAQK BOQUETS

Complete Information
on request.
J. VAN LINDLKT

CRSERY CO.,
Greensboro, N. C

EASTER
EGG DTES U Color

Also Calico and Picture pa- -

per and numerous other de- - J
sign. J

MacKay'a Pharmacy I
Prescription Specialists I

upp. r. u. ;
PHONE US

Miss Hsttl James, Wilmington,
chaplain,

- .,,.(-
- ' j jl

J This children of th Confederacy
will meet Saturday at 11. to In the
Confederate hall at the court house.
Capt Allbrlght will talk on the

Seven pays' Battle Around Rich
mond. Th following will be given Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3

"icertlflcates: Jawrence. Wllmoth;
Harry and Frsnels Nolsnd. Edlthind

k T..w VaImH mnA Merv Wllev.I1VM ' ' '
FOR SALE

cottage on paved street, desirable neighbor
hood. Size of lot 100x232. Has furnace," hardwood!
floors, good garden, poultry yard, fruit trees, etc
Price $4,500. Will make good terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

PSYCHICSSPSYCHIC
Let It be what It may TOUR DESIRE CAN BE GAINED IfIn TROUBLE, DISAPPOINTED, or If things GO WRONG SEH

THE PSYCHIC. HOURS t to 9.
CLAYTON ST. ASTTKVIILK, X. a

)1 Spring: Catalogue Sent on Request, ' sv;

Daintiest Spring StyUs
V" t-

in
Women's Silk Waists

' These Hew Waists bear many very distinc-
tive new ideasdifferent from the orrSinary

' -- 'kind. Your waist design is an exclusive
, made, one, if it's from Moore's.

f 't , - We have dainty styles in natural color
Pongee brimmed with buttons and contrast-- '
ing color pipings; Jap silk in white, black,
stripes and polka dots. Some models are
plain Negligee Shirts very smart; others
rufflle front, peasant sleeves, high neck, open

, front or back. ?

' "So charming are these pretty waist designs
a that when you see them you will quickly ftnd

iJti a' placein" your wardrobe for several. The
4 .Hoore quality is an earmark in our waist,
'.Nivhich you will be mighty 'proud to have in

yours. Prices $4.00 to $10.00.

Phone 964 j

to have your clothe pressed.
Latest improved steam pressing

Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PRESSING CLUB

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watch Repairing a Specialty.
11 W. Pack Square. .

Hf MM
: Millinery Importers ::

M. WEBB CO.
: Club Building,

Haywood St : :

IMIIMtMIMMMMIMHH

' a: v. moore & co.,
, WOMEN WEAtt.


